Portobelo Kaiapoi Newsletter
Summer 2020
Our tamariki have been loving the warmer weather and the chance to enjoy the outdoors
a lot more, including more water and messy play activities, and of course developing their
kaitiaki skills by getting into the garden and learning how to take care of their outdoor
spaces. Please ensure you pack their named sunhat and lots of changes of clothes for all
the fun they will be having over the warmer months.

Matariki 2020 Celebrations
Matariki was a bit different this year due to Covid-19. Instead of having our
whānau evening we decided it would be best to celebrate in house with
tamariki. Both the nursery and preschool celebrated the Māori New Year
in a variety of ways. There was lots of artwork involving stars, baking and
icing star cookies, planted seedlings, Māori boardgames,
stories and songs, kite making, dancing and a dress up day
to name a few. The teachers really value these
opportunities to come together, grow our knowledge and
celebrate together.

Māori Language Week September 2020
During Māori Language Week kaiako in the preschool encouraged the children to share
their knowledge of the te reo words that they knew. They identified words that they had
picked up through routines such as kai and pōtae, then once the ball got rolling this led to
a great discussion about colours and phrases that we use here at
preschool. We continued to build on this knowledge
by singing the Māori colour song at mat time. In the
nursery the focus was on getting more te reo words
into our everyday experiences. This included
pukapuka/books, where kaiako used the te reo
word instead of the English. Kaiako even learnt
some new words and wrote them into some of our
pukupuka to support them to continue using them,
such as takahuri huri which is roll over.
Upcoming events on our Cultural Celebrations Calendar –
•

Waitangi Day – Week of 1st February 2021 - Centre celebrations and learning about our
bicultural history here in Aotearoa.

•

Kaitiaki Week – Week of 8th March 2021 - A week to explore and learn about what the value of
kaitiaki means for our children in both their preschool and home environments. Taking care of
our space and being a guardian/protector.

•

Community Connections Month April 2021 - Making connections with people, places and things
within our local community. If you (or your whānau, friends) have any time and want to share
something from your culture or interests, please let a teacher know. We would love to have you
involved.

Wider World Week October 2020
Wider world week is always a great opportunity for us to celebrate and grow our knowledge
of each of our children and their families here at Portobelo. We do this by involving whānau
to share something important from their family, or where they come from. This sharing
creates whanaungatanga/close connections between us as a centre and your child,
creating opportunities to develop a stronger sense of belonging and mana in your child
and opening and exploring new and different learning opportunities for tamariki. This year
we had such fantastic whānau involvement including families coming into the centre to
spend time sharing their skill, or by sharing books, recipes, traditions, songs and then of
course we had a dress up day where tamariki could dress up and express themselves. We
always appreciate any involvement, and remember, you don’t have to wait until Wider
World Week to share something important to your family, we always welcome any chance
to strengthen whanaungatanga. Just speak to a teacher or send through an email to
kaiapoiportobelo@xtra.co.nz

End of year celebration 2020
Wow what a magnificent turn out we had for our 'End of Year Celebration'!
Thank you to everyone who came. It was wonderful to watch as tamariki shared our 'great
kiwi backyard' with their whānau and all the great learning, fun and friendships that happen
within this.
Manaakitanga and whanaungatanga are strong core values for us here at Portobelo
Kaiapoi so we were pleased to welcome our guests, extend hospitality, and strengthen the
connections and relationships shared. A special thank-you to Oscar’s whānau and Peter
Timbs Butchery and Delicatessen for donating the sausages, and Levi’s whānau for bringing
Cookie-Time cookies to give away.

Our learning in the Nursery
Over the past weeks tamariki and kaiako have been engaged in exploring a group interest
around “Exploring with our senses”. This stemmed from an increased interest in messy and
sensory play experiences such as cornflour gloop, slime, and the sandpit. Within the group
interest we have added in exploration using the other senses as well, remembering we have
6 senses, touch, sight, smell, taste, hearing, and proprioception. Here are a few examples
of how we have been exploring each of the 6 senses, some of which you could easily
explore at home also…
Touch – We have created sensory troughs full of different collage materials, a corner full of
different natural materials and used ice in our sensory trough outside.
Sight – We have used mirrors, searched for birds and the nests they are building in our trees
outside, explored our colours, watched bubbles float by and searched the garden for bugs.
Smell – We have sniffed different plants in our garden, including our wonderful, scented
herbs and the different smelling items in our lunchboxes.
Taste – We have tasted some of our herbs and planted a new vegetable garden which we
look forward to being able to taste soon.
Hearing – We have been exploring action songs where you listen to the beat, rhythm and
oral instructions, “Sleeping Bunnies” and “Heads, Shoulders, Knees and Toes” have been
favourites, listening to a range of classical and modern music, as well as exploring our
musical bells and all the different tones they make.
Proprioception – We have been exploring different ways to move our body through space,
including jumping, running, spinning, swinging and rocking.

Our learning in the Preschool
We have welcomed many new friends
recently, including tamariki transitioning from
the nursery and it has been lovely to see our
older tamariki enacting our Portobelo value of
manaakitanga through displaying care to our
new friends, showing them around, developing
friendships through play and helping them to
be part of our preschool life by guiding them in
the daily routines.
A lot of excitement has been had within our latest group learning journey of “Science”,
which started when we discovered a bumblebee nest under our shed. By watching our
very own ‘Bumblebee TV’, we have learnt about how bumblebees live, what they eat, and
how we can help look after them. Our tamariki have been sharing their knowledge with
one another and their kaiako, looking out for the bumblebees and making sure we keep
watering our flowers for them and that we do not disturb their nest. This has helped to grow
our already amazing kaitiaki skills. We love to gather on the concrete in front of the shed
and sit there quietly watching. This has been a fantastic opportunity for us to slow down
and be a part of the nature that is happening around us.

Remember we are always willing to chat about your child’s learning. If drop-off or pick-up
times are tricky for you, we are happy to work out a time that suits. How else could we
better highlight learning for you. Let us know if you have any ideas. – The Preschool and
Nursery Teams

Booking Changes

WELCOMES & FAREWELLS
At the Nursery we welcome Chase, Campbell,
Jack, Future, Lincoln, Abel, Ollie and their families.
At the Preschool we welcome Dynasty, William
and their families.
Farewell and best of luck on your ongoing
learning journey to Connor, Noah and Tyler who
have all either moved off to school already or are
turning 5 soon.

Please speak to or ring Jo S (Centre Leader)
on the Nursery phone 3279113, or text
the nursery cellphone 0273439943
Remember – we need at least one
week’s notice due to rostering
requirements
Booking change forms are now also
available on our website
www.bestpreschools.co.nz, for you to
download, complete and return.

Upcoming public holidays
Christmas Day Boxing Day -

Big congratulations to ….
Julie-Anne, Derek, Nirvana and family on the
arrival of Harper
and
Claire, Noel, Fionn and Katie on the arrival of
Jack

Friday 25th December

Monday 28th December

New Years Day -

Friday 1st January

Day After New Years Day Monday 4th January

Waitangi Day -

Monday 8th February

All Portobelo centres are closed on public holidays

Ū ki te ako, tū tangata ai āpōpō
Excel in teaching so our learners will excel in the future

Teaching Team – Jo, Stacey, Michelle, Jenna, Nikki D, Martine, Sharon, Scott, Anna,
Rebecca, Leslie, Nicki G, Anne-Marie, Ashley
Relieving Team –Christina, Elaine, Lizzie and Lacey

Keeping in touch ☺
•

•
•

•
•

Please text the centre cellphones if your child will be absent. The numbers to use are: Nursery 0273439943
Preschool 0275422272. These phones stay at the centre so you can flick a message through outside our opening
hours and know that we will get it in the morning when we arrive. We often have children waiting for days to
become available, so knowing in advance or as early as possible on the day, is a big help for these families and for
us to plan staffing to meet our ratios.
The teams also use our cellphones to text you any non-urgent messages specific to your child eg how they are
settling, more nappies needed, or reminders of events.
If you need to chat with us or pass on an important/urgent message please ring our landlines. If the Preschool
landline 3279114 goes to answerphone, that means we are busy with the children, so please ring the Nursery
landline 3279113 instead. The Nursery landline is the best landline to ring for ALL children – we can easily pass
messages onto the Preschool team, or get them to call you
The centre landlines are still the quickest and most reliable way to contact us in a hurry.
Our email address for both buildings is kaiapoiportobelo@xtra.co.nz

A NOTE FROM FLEUR MILNE (PRINCIPAL LEADER)…
Kia ora whānau,
I am loving all things summer at the moment, and in particular seeing the wonder and joy in our tamariki
as they explore all that this season brings.
This morning I was reading through an Early Childhood Education magazine and stumbled upon an article
by playscape designer Rusty Keeler entitled ‘Saying Yes to Play’. Rusty so beautifully sums up why we at
Portobelo are so passionate about play and particularly outdoors, risky play. I will share an excerpt
below….
“Think back to your own childhood. Where was your favourite place to play? What are some of your
memories of that place and what did you do there? Were you an explorer? A builder? A risk-taker? A mess
maker? Were you a free range kid? Did you do things your parents didn’t know about?
Through my work designing natural playscapes for young children I hear all sorts of inspired stories from
adults about where and how they played as kids. ‘We were always down in the creek looking for frogs and
skipping stones.’ ‘We played by the railroad tracks.’ ‘We built our own forts and made our own play.’ We
played outside in the neighbourhood until the street lights came on.’ I am always happy and honoured to
hear these stories. They remind me of my own free ranging childhood. But then I ask some of those adults if
their children play that way today and the answer is sadly often no. And if I ask them if they would let their
children play like they did as kids people say, “no way!”
Yes, times have changed since a lot of us were kids. There are definitely more pressures on children,
families and schools for safety and success, and so many things competing for our children’s time and
attention. We all want the best for our kids and to keep them safe from injury. But in doing so have we
become over-protective? Many people say today’s children have become too sheltered and limited in what
they are free to do. Shouldn’t they be allowed to just play?
Through play children learn, create, imagine, communicate, collaborate, try new skills, make new friends,
discover who they are and what they love. Play is the natural way children grow and develop their brains
and bodies. It’s hard-wired, built in, beautiful, and fun. Children need opportunities to run, dig, climb,
build, make a mess, even fall down and get a scratch. It’s true. It’s ok. Children need the chance to take
risks and try things they’ve never done before. Fail. Succeed! We can only truly learn by doing for
ourselves.”
I sat in a room filled with local primary and high school teachers recently and we discussed the importance
of play as a tool for discovery, collaboration, establishing working theories, developing communication,
developing empathy, developing social awareness. It became apparent that true, deep learning happens
when children of any age are provided with space to have a go, take a risk, work it out with space and
support. To play! I am so proud of the way our Kaiako here at Portobelo embrace this way of teaching. It is
challenging as a teacher (or a parent) to provide space for tamariki to truly direct their own journey, to let
them explore and experiment in ways that we probably wouldn’t, however we firmly believe that this is
the best way to instil a life-long passion for learning in our tamariki.

Wishing you all a joy-filled summer,
Nga mihi, Fleur
‘Ko te ahurei o te tamaiti arahia o tātou mahi’
Let the uniqueness of the child guide your work

From the Directors – Lyn and Ian
Meri Kirihimite – Merry Christmas!
Goodbye 2020! What a year, here’s to a much-improved 2021!
We are so proud of our skilled and dedicated team here at Portobelo Kaiapoi, led by Jo.
Portobelo has a great reputation in the community, this is
to a large degree due to the wonderful relationships we
have with you, our families. We are honoured to be part of
your children’s journeys, and to make a difference in their
lives.
Thanks to all our Portobelo community for being part of
our whānau and for making Portobelo a fun place to grow,
learn, play, share, and make friends together.
We wish you all a safe and happy Christmas and New Year.

